Databases and other useful resources:
Amazon  http://www.amazon.com/
  Overview of the book including reviews – check who wrote it or which source published.
Books in Print
  http://libguides.twu.edu/go.php?c=10895312
  Great for informing you if a book is available to be purchased and the cost. Has scholarly book reviews
Gale's Virtual Reference Library
  http://libguides.twu.edu/go.php?c=10895378
  The primary source when looking for biographic information on authors and illustrators. Something about the Author is a great series with detailed information including a list of the books they have published, award received, selected reviews, etc.

Other resources:
Subject Guides  http://libguides.twu.edu/
  Subject Guides: Education
    http://libguides.twu.edu/c.php?g=270137
  Subject Guides: Library & Information Studies
    http://libguides.twu.edu/libraryscience
Tutorials  http://www.twu.edu/library/tutorials.asp
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TWUniversal  http://www.twu.edu/library/
See the search box in the middle of the screen. From here you can search books, articles, book reviews, media and more. This does not replace the databases,
Databases: [http://libguides.twu.edu/az.php](http://libguides.twu.edu/az.php)

Children’s Literature Comprehensive Database
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Grade 2
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TeachingBooks.net
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Books come to life with this engaging collection of resources
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